
SUICIDE OF ft DEFAULTER

An Old and Respected Citizen of Do-

ver Shoots Himself.

THE CASHIER'S DOUBLE CRIME

Isuoo F. Abbott, a Trusted Bank Official,

Kills Ilimsclf When About to lie
Arrested for a Shortugo

of About $80,000.

By the United Press.
Dover, N. II., Jan. 14. Isaac F. Ab-

bott, an old and respected cLtlzen of
this place, and cashier of the lXiver
Nation bank, was found (tday to be a
defaulter to an amount estimated to
be about $80,000, and when officers went
to Ills residence to arrest him this after-
noon, he shot and killed himself.

The discovery of the defalcation was
made by Bank Examiner Dorr, who be-

gan an examination of the bank last
Friday. He asked Mr. Abbott certain
quostlons which the cawlilor said flie

would answer next imornlng. When the
examiner came again Saturday morn-in- s

It was found that the safe, could
not be opened, and Mr. Abbott failed
to appear. He was at 1omo and salld

that he would explain all Monday.
The refusal of the cashier to say any-

thing was brought to the attention of
the bank officials, und Examiner Dorr
at once declared Abbott a defaulter.

Mr. Abbott remained at home all day,
and Chief of Police Fogerty dutailed
jjollce officers to guard the house. The
object of sotting the time lock ahead
was to give him time-- . Abbott stated
that the vault would open this mnmlng
at 9 o'clock. When t'lie vault was un-

locked Bank Examiner Dorr posted a
notice that the bank had suspended
business until Its affairs could bo
straightened out.

The Fatal Shot.
At 3 o'clock this afternoon a brother

of Abbott heard the report of a pistol,
and to his brother's room,
found him lying on the lloor' wlth'hls
face shattered and covered with blood.
Life was extinct. It Is believed the
dead ca&hior has left a detailed state-
ment for Examiner Dorr.. Intense ex-

citement prevails, as Abbott was also
cashier of the Five-Ce- nt Savings bank,
and was city treasurer.

Abbott was born here and was cash-
ier of the bank for nearly twenty years,
lie was clerk In the bank before that.
The Dover National bank Is quite an
old 'Institution and .has a capital stock
of $100,000. and a surplus of JL'O.OOO.

State Bank Commissioners Lyford
and Hatch arrived today and took
oharge of the Savings bank. They
make the sta tement that the bank Is all
(right. Mr. Abbott's bond was issued
for $20,000 by the North American
Ouarantee company of Montreal, who
have been apprised of the default. The
city's money on deposit Is said to be
safe. The stockholders will .have to
make pood the deficiency In the bank.

Defaulter Abbott, of the Dover Na-

tional bank, who committed - suicide
just before he was to be arrested this
aUornoon. left In his brother's posses-
sion a statement of "his defalcations In
an envelope addressed :to Examiner
Dorr. That gentleman promised to
make 'the statement public, but said,
after due consideration, that he would
imt give It out. He said, however, that
the ntatement was not detailed, but
only left clues for him to follow. He
could not state the amount of the
shortage, but lit is stated by some In-

siders that the amount Is not far from
JS0.000. It Is .hinted that Abbott has
mot been a thief in the common sense
if the word, but made his flrst Inroad
on the money belonging to the bank
to help out a friend.

There Is nothing like Dr. Thomas' lc

Oil to quickly cure a cold or relieve
hoarseness. Written by Mrs. M. J. Fol
lows, Burr Oak, St. Joseph, Co., Mich. '

MONTANA'S A. P. A'S.

They Object to the Mcction of a Kcpnbli
can Senator.

By the United Press.
Butte, Mon., Jan. 14. A committee

of twelve from four local American
Protective association lodges left for
Helena this morning with an address
issued by State President J. D. Cald
well to the members of the legislature,
protesting against the election of the
Republican national committee chair
man, Hon, Thomas Carter, as United
States senator.

Carter is a Roman Catholic and the
address contains a violent denunciation
of alleged papal Interference with civil
and political affairs in this country and
warns the legislators in the name of the
American Protective association not to
elect a Romaivlfit to the senate on pen
alty of political death. The address
created a tremendous sensation, and it
is believed if the American Protective
association In the legislature obey or-

EMPEROR CHARLES II.
Accompanied by half the nobility of
Austria, went to Carlsbad Springs for
the recovery of his health. Six thou-

sand, six hundred horses, so the town
records say, were necessary to convey
the company to the place.

The virtues of the water Is as great
ot the present-da-

y as it was in the
time of Charles 1 1., and although th
expense attached to a journey thither
is not as great now as it was then, we
arc not all wealthy enough to under
take it For such the virtue of the
Carlsbad Spring is extracted. The
Carlsbad Sprudcl Salt, obtained by
evaporation, containing all the solid
constituents of the water, can be ob
tained at every drug store.

It is the very best remedy for ca

tarrh of the stomach, constipation
liver and kidney troubles, gout, rheu
inatism, etc. Be sure to obtain the
genuine imported article, which must
have the signature of "Eisner & Men

delson Co., Sole Agents, Mew York,
oo every package.

ders it may defeat the Republican cau-
cus nominee for senator. Balloting be
gins tomorrow.

' INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.

A new electric railway Is to be built
In Detrolt.'and run on a three-ce- nt fare.

It Is said that the two fields in which
the electric motor lias of Jate niadj
greatest inroads are those of mining
and of iron manufactures, and that in
these the development compare In im-

portance, If not in magnitude, with the
advances In electric railroading.

Production of Iron nnd steel is going
on 'in excess of demand, but manufac
turers expect that necessary repairs,
renewals amd additions to plants by
raillroad companies, cur manufacturers
and other Industrial enterprises will
have a stimulating influence In the near
future.

Final notice ihaa beon sent to the
creditors of tlhe Reading Rolling Mill
company, and Corrode & Saylor, In-

corporated,, that application will be
made to the courts for a writ dissolving
the receivership and restoring the busi
ness to the control of the two corpora
tions on Feb. I next.

During 1S94 the Pennsyh aula Steel
works made more girder rails and
street railway crossings and switohes
than ever before, nbout two-thir- ds of
the rails bt.'lng girders. There was inn
encouraging activity in bridge and
structural building, and a fair demand
for slabs and 'blooms. The company
lias had three furnaces In blast nearly
all year. December was a fairly active
month In certain (branches of this big
plant.

The gross earnings of railroads In
this country in 1SSI4, as given by the

Inanclal Chronicle, ehuw, as was ex
pected, monumental losses. The aggre-
gate decrease as compared with 1X93

was more than $112,000,000, and If com-
pared with 1S92 the loss is $lLi",000,000.
These figures are only preliminary and
the Chronicle estimates that complete
returns will increase the gross loss as
compared with 1893 to $130,000,000, or at
the rate, say of $12,000,000, per month.

The employ of the Delaware and
Hudson mine department under the
supervision of Assistant Superinten
dent Patten, of Olypluant, are engaged
In sinking a "bore hole" near the Lee
homestead on the south side of Carbon-dal- e.

The hole, whileh will be ninety
fctit deep and largo enough to admit

pipe fourteen inches lln diameter, is
for the purpose of draining the Powder-l- y

mine. The pump will be one of tho
most powerful in that section.

The application of William A. Dick
for the appointment of a master to con-
duct the annual meeting of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad company was, as ex-
pected, refused, and the petition dis
missed. Thus the Dicks have lost an
other point In their speculative fight
against the present management of the
company. Indeed, they have suffered
nothing but defeat from the start, and
the climax will be reached at the an-
nual meeting of the company today in
Philadelphia, When the Wilbur man
agement will be cordially

The following' fiulnts are taken from
the recent annual report of President
Wards, of the Reading railroad: "It
takes, roughly eaklng, an expendi
ture of from $100,000 to $150,000, and
about two years of time to fully develop
a colliery capable of producing 100,000
tons per annum. The anthracite trade,
while dt has periods of advance nnd
temporary retreat, 'has on the whole
grown for many years with great
steadiness at th rate of nbout 1,250,000
tons per annum.X The Reading com
panics' legitimate shaire of this in
crease Is from 250,000 to 300,000 tons per
annum. This increase alone would re
quire the expenditure of from $300,000
to $400,000 per annum to keep always
prepared for the Increasing business
The cost per ton of mining coal dulling
last year was $2.45 which Is less
tluin the cost in any previous year of
the past fifteen years, with the excep
Hon of 1887, when It was of a cent
lower."

As result of negotiations wh'lchihave
been pending for some time the Butler
breaker and the right to mine the coal
beneath the Stroud and Chamberlln
tract have just passed Into the hands
of William Oriinths, of West Pittston
Morgan D. Rosscr, of Kingston, and
A. G. Cilnrore, of Scranton, who will
soon begin operations. The lessees are
experienced coal operators. Mr. Orif- -
fltihs Is a civil engineer. Mr. Rosser
has for years had charge of the col
Ilerles of the Kingston Coal company.
He will be the superintendent of this
company. His son, who has had the
benefit of his father's experience In the
coal business, will remove to Carbon
dale and themlne will beunder his care.
Mr. (Hlmore Is the senior member of
the wholesale grocery firm of Oilmore
& Duffy, with an enviable business
record. The product of the colliery
will be shipped over the Erie road. A
large number of hands will be om
ployed.

H0NESDALE.
Mrs. Carrie Conger, wife of J. X.

Foster, died at her home on Second
street at 3 p. m. Sunday, aged 65 years,
The funeral services Will be held at tho
house Wednesday attfv! m Rev. Will
lam H. Swift officiating. Mrs. J. N
Foster Was born at Montgomery, N. Y.
and came to Uonesdale In 1840, when
her family, the Congers, moved here.
In 1848 she was married to J. N. Foster.
She has been a member of the Presby
terlan church since girlhood. Her char
acter can best bo shown In the words
of a woman utterpd yesterday morning
when she said, "The poor of Honesdnle
have lost one of their best friends,
Mrs. Foster Is survived by a husband
and two children, Mrs. Post, of Snogue,
N. r., and Mrs. R. W. Ham, of Hones
dale. She has two brothers nnd two
sisters living, one brother, II. J. Conger,
living In Honesdale.

Through the kindness of Superintend
put L. O. Rose water has been let In
the basin of tho Delaware and Hudson
cunnl to be used In case of fire. The
water In the basin has in the past been
used to great advantage In the winter,

The finale of Professor Heft's dancing
class lias been changed from Tuesdny
night to Monday night, Jan. 21, at Plo'
neer hull.

OLYPJIANT.
1118 Mabelle Callender lias returned

after spending the holidays as itlhe
guest of Miss Elizabeth Clearwater, at
Wilcox, Pa

Miss Sarah Gibbons, of Philadelphia
Is visiting her parents, on Lackawanna
street.

There will bo a. meeting of the Host
lugs Republican elub, of the First ward
held in ithelr rooms, at the Arlington
hotel, on Saturday evening.

Miss (Jrace Hart, of Dun more, spent
Sunday in this place.

Robert, the young son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. A, W. Khaiw, is convalescing after
an attack of lugrlppe.

Misses Annie and Ida, White, of Car
bondale, are the guests of MIbs May
Mahon.

Miss Gertrude Voyln, of Lackawanna
street, la visiting at Carbondale.

The boroiyih council will meet this
I'enlng t (o'clock. . ' f
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ALES OF fflpTTSIONS

News of Interest to Headers I'p and

Down the Vullcv.

HE TKIX CITIES BOOMING

Building Interests Arc Not Affected by
the. Cold Weather Results of the Dem-

ocratic Caucus Elections Coming
Amusements-Person- al Points.

The Pittston offlcc of the Scranton Trib
une Is located at No. 8 South Main street.
and is In charge of II. W. Cruser, who will
look after the business Interests of the pa-
per and attend to matters of news as well.

Is tho Intention of the management
hat Pittston patrons shall be given first- -
lass service In the matter of late and re

liable news und In prompt delivery of
papers, and that in future, as in the pust,
The Tribune shull lead all competitors In
the Held.

Special to the Scranton Trlbuno.'
Pittston, Jan. 14. The ice on the

river is slowly moving, Phowlng that
general break-u- p has occurred. We

learn that tho Ice has not started as far
up the river as Iiinghamtoii.

Squire Khert Is viewing the Inaugur
al scenes at Harrlsburg. lie returns
Wednesday.

Carpenter work seems to scarcely
take a halt even In the coldest weather.
Many new houses are being constructed
on both sides of the river, and doubtless
wlthi the dawning of the now title city

Pittston will take on new lmpetui
and will show a growth beyond all
precedent. West Pittston, while still
In the country, as it were, cannot help
but grow fully or even more rapidly.
Sewerage still agitates the taxpayer's
minds, but 'With that will come Into
West iSkle homes many modern and
healthful conveniences.

J. H. Kilrby expects to open his great
fire sale the last of this week.

The meetings of the West Side Meth
odist Episcopal church which were In
irogress during the week Just past, are

to be continued for another week. Paa- -
or McAnulty urged a full attendance

not only of 'his own church people, but
also of the public generally.

The .ice crop in ttiis vicinity is likely
te be a short one, but two enterprising
West Plttstonlans, Messrs. Luther and
Colboum, observing unbroken ice on
the still water of the eddy at the foot
of River street, have set to work to
gathar It and supply people by load de-

livered on the river baink.
W. F. Moyer & Bro., with their corps

of artists, have decorated the Interlir
the Slavish church on William

SLrtc-;-, opposite St. Johns, In a way
that greatly improves its appearance
.is a place of worship, and reflects
credit on the skill of Messrs. M ijer
and their workmen.

Xew life seems to have been Infused
Into the long established Pittston

tarn Dye wo:ks. E. D. Alexander, of
Nant'eoke, who is tho present manager,
Is a practical worker In dyolng, press
ing and Cleaning. Miss Anna Kane,
who has been accountant in the office
for some time. Is still retained by the
new management.

John W. Hoover returned from the
l'.uffalo sale stables of Crandall & Co.
yesterday morning with a second con
signment of sewn horses for the H. J.
Hughes estate. Horsemen of this
Vicinity will find It to their advantage
to call at tho stables of the H. J.
Hughes estate and Inspect their new
tock. They have one magnificent bay

animal, standing 17',i hands high and
weighing 1,700 pounds, also a team of
gray mares and two teams of bay
mares weighing from 2,600 to 3.100
pounds.

General Secretary Edward J. Crowell.
of the loung Men's Christilan assocla
tlon, with the aid of Miss Mary W.

ritz, of Fritz School of Oratory, has
prepared an excellent programme for
this evening's monthly reception of
members. Mr. Crowell has in view the
best Interests of tho community and
therefore places before tho people of
Pittston some of our best literary ta!
ertt.

Democrat delegate convention meets
today bfitiween 3 and 4 o'clock at the
town hall.

Diagram for "The White Squadron"
opens this morning.

Miss Relle Fordhnm spent Sunday
with her friend. Miss Minnie Saunders,
of Dunmore.

William H. Gillespie was on Satur
day last admitted to practice as an at
torney at law In the court of common
pleas of Luzerne cuunty. Mr. Gillespie
has been for some time Interested in
the study of .law with P. A. O'Boyle, of
this city.

The marriage of John Amy, of Upper
Pittston, and Miss May Molvln, of Port
Griffith, will take place at St. John'
church this afternoon at 4.30. Mr,
Amy Is a faithful employe of the Le
nign vaney company, and was among
the hrnt to bo reinstalled after the late
strike was declared off by tho Order
of Railroad Trainmen.

The Democratic caucus of the Sixth
ward will be held on Wednesday even
mg.

Republican Convention.
me west Mile Republican conven-

tion was held at the town hall this
evening. The meeting was presided
over by Chairman Dr. E. H. Long, nnd
the secretaries were W. L. Watson and
Lewis Jojies.

The nominations were as follows
Councilman, three years, John R. Law
tiscar c. Foster; councilman, two years,
J. W. Wheeler; assessor, three years,
(Jeorge Symington; auditor, three
years, C. H. Phillips; overseer of poor
three years, L. G. Damon; overseer o
poor, two years, Lewis Oordon; Justice
of the peace, five years, Pnlmer Hard
lug; constable, three years, W. C,
Smith; high constable, one year, John
E. 11. Bond.

The nominees for the separate ward
offices were as follows:

first district Register assessor
George Lelsenrlng; inspector of elec
tions, James W. Kusper; Judge of elec
tlons. T. W. Kyte.

Second district Register assessor.
W. Smiles; Inspector of election, Rich-
ard Brenton; Judge of election, N. J.
Smith.

Third district Register assessor, A.
Dnndo; Inspector of election, II. H.
Wetherbee; Judge of election, J. II.
Mulkcy.

' Fourth district Register assessor,
Edgar Cooper; Inspector of election,
Howard Brown; Judge of election,
James R. Wintersteln.

Fifth district Register assessor, II.
C. Warner; Inspector of election, George
Saxe; judge of election, George E.
Langford.

Sixth district Register assessor,
Palmer Harding; Inspector of election,
John Koch; Judge of election, George
Ben field. '

Seventh district Register assessor,
George Courtrlght; inspector of elec-

tion, P. K. RIchardB; judge of election,
W. 11. Kerr.

Eighth district Register assessor. R.
N. Hughes; Inspector of election, D. P.
Jenkins; Judge of election, W. F. Car-
penter.

.A:

Ninth district Register assessor,
Robert Srimlngeour; inspector of elec
tion, M. J. Klshpaugh; judge of election.

. B. Courtrlght.
Democratic caucuses were held in the

several wards as follows:
First ward Delegate, ThomaB Mc- -

Cune; select council, James Langan;
common councllmen, Martin Weston,
Ed. Gallagher; school controllers,
Alex. McCormlck. Charles Curry;'
alderman, P. H. McDonald.

Third ward For - select council,
Thomas Keating; common council,
John R. Council, M. T. Lynott; school
controllers, Edward Clark, John Mc
Anulty; alderman, Howell Phelps.

Eleventh ward Select council, Pat
rick Corcoran; common council, Will-
iam McKalg, Michael H anahoe; school
controllers, Patrick Eagan, Michael
Houlihan, Jr.; alderman, Patrick Sheri-
dan.

Second ward Delegate, Thomas W.
O'Brien; select council, A. J. Clifford;
common council, P. F. Joyce, Martin
Garrity; school controller, John Lynott,
Charles H. O'Brien; alderman, John
Jordan.

Eighth ward Delegate, Patrick
Churchfleld; select council, James Mc--

Hale; common council, Patrick Doran,
James O'Boyle; school controller, R. A.
Hlnes, John Walsh; alderman, Michael
Golden.

Tenth ward Delegate, Thomas
Rohan; select council, John W. Thomp-
son; common council, Thomas Bohan,
J. H. Fry; Bchool controllers, Andrew
Weln, Thomas Early; alderman,
Charles Gllmartln.

Cooking Iiinncr for 7,500 Men.
The experiment of cooking for 7,51)0 men

belonging to the guards In a single Held
kitchen at the Muneheberg station near
Merlin, took place the other day, before
the troops left for their headquarters.
Tho affair .was completely successful.

Thirty-fiv- e hundred pounds of beef ant
1,600 pounds of ham were cooked In eight
iron kettles, with a capacity of U40 liters
each. Four tons of coal were used.

Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers ! '. !

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup hai
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softena the gums, allays nil
pain; cures wind colic, and Is the best
remedy for diarrhea. Sold by druggists
In every part of the worm, tie sure ana
ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and tako no other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents
a bottle.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

Now York, Jan. 14. Stocks wore Ir
regular today, but In the main firm.
Total sales were 165,000 shares. Gas
was weaker, opening at 74H ex divi-
dend, declined to 724 and closed at 72.
Sugar was weak In the early trading,
falling to 89Vi but later advanced to
90',4. A good demand prevailed at one
time for the Grangers, Louisville and
Nashville, General Electric and the
coalers and Manhattan. The Grangers
advanced ,i to , the coalers 7S to 24;
Manhattan, 1; Louisville and Nash
ville, 1, and General Electric, 1 per
cent. Delaware and Hudson fell to
1304, rose to 133, and closed at 131.
Distilling and cattle feeding rose 1V4.

The market closed steady in tone. Net
changes phow gains of Yt to lh.' Chi-

cago Gas lost'2Mi.

New York Produce .Market.
New York, Jan. 14. Flour More active.

barely Bteady; winter wheat, low grades,
do. fair to fancy, $2.30a2.U: ilo.

patents, !.75a3.20; Minnesota clear,
2.70; do. straights, J3u3.35; do. patents, $3.40
aS.tij; low extras. $2.uru:.i0; city mills, J3.3u
do. ualents. J:i.Wa4. Wheat Dull, iaV.--

lower, closing steady; No. 2 red store and
elevator, lil'.ic. : afloat, 63aG3Uc; f. o. b..
tti'uiyc; ungraded red. BiatHc: No. 1

northern, 71 Inc.: options closed steady at
iac below Saturday; January, til'fec. ;

ebruary, 6lfcc.; March, GSc; May,
62V.: June. 3'(,c; July, Com
Dull, firm; No. 2, f2ur.24c. elevator; 63a
C3;c. atloat; steamer mixed, MaWV'.; op
tions closed weak; January, Gii'de.; Febru-
ary, ane.; May, 51c. Oats Quiet,
steady; options dull, easier; January, 31c.
Februury, May, 3l7(,e.; No. 2 white
February, 37'ie.; spot prices, No. 2, 34'4a
3ic: No. 2 white. 37M..C.; No. 2 Chlcagl,
XiVtC ; No. 3, 33'...e.; No. 3 white, 37c; mixed
western. 34'iu3uMc; white state and west
ern, 38a41tec. Beef Quiet; family, Jioa
11.60; extra mess, $7.50a8. Beef Hams
Dull; $17. Tlerced Beef Inactive; city ex
tra India mess. $10al7. Cut Meats-Du- ll,
easy; pickled nellies, Vi pounds, uaiiiBc,
do. shoulders, 4M!a1'?c.: do. hams, sasc.;
middles, nominal. Lard Quiet, firmer
western steam, $7.20; city, $b.b2V4ao.u;
January, $7.20, nominal; May, $7.40, nom
inal; refined, quiet; continent, $7.i0
South America, $8; compound, 6jauV
Pork Quiet, unchanged. Butter Dull
weaker; state dairy, luu'-'ac- .; do. creamery
HM.'i'jc.; do. factory, Value.; F.lgins, 2ua
2.V,ie.; Imitation creamery, 12al8c; Jane
creamery, lCa21'.i.c. Cheese Quiet, firm;
state large, Halllic; do. fancy colored
ll'ic; do. white, lie.; do. small. 9'ial2c.
part skims, S'.aaSc; full Bklms, 2a2i,c.
Ekks Quiet, steadier; Btate and Pennsyl
vanla, 22'ia23c. ; refrigerator, 16al9c.; west- -

tern fresh. 20a22e.; do. per case,
southern, 20u21!ic. ; limed, 14ul6c.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia. Jan. 14. Tallow Is steady

and aulet. We auote: City, prime, In
hhds. 4N.a4::c. : country, primo, In bbls,

country, In bbls, 4Via4V-- i cakes, 6c.

greuse, 4c.

Oil Market.
Pittsburg, Jan. 14. Oil opened and low

est, 100; highest and closed, lw'n.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved in Blx hours by the "New
Urota South American Kidney Cure."
ThlB new remedy Is a great surprise on
account ot Its exceeding promptness In
relieving Daln In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas- -

rams In male or female, it relieves re
tentlon of water and pain In passing it
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and euro this Is your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 123 Penn ave
nue, Scranton, Pa, '

Notlca of
Hen ANTON .lull. 0. IH)V

HEHETOKORETHE Iwtween Barnaul U. Kerr aid
I.miln J. MIclKK-ks- trading Kerr Ulobeck
nr. U Mttn llnv dittftolvcd.

AW oliliiitttlonn of said Arm ro te be paid by
tltnir who will continue the busl- -
nem under tlis llrni nnmo of Knrr, Slebecker

LOUIS J. SIEUECKER.

Mt ranton. Jan. 9. 1003.

The undnralgned have this day formed a co
partnership to carry on me Rmiurai carpi
lrsiuti-- IiuhIiii'hh In the e tie" of Scrantun

Carboi dal. Pa., uudsr the firm uame of Kerr,

LOUIS J. HIKBttCKBR,
UKl'KUK W. W ATKINS,
Al.BKKT N. KEKK.

Wanted.

14 f AN WATEK OKNKH ATOB,
? iseonil tmml, witn or wiiuoui loutita.

H 31 IT 11 & CO., 1132 Lni.imo strmt.

Situations Wantsd
A MIDDLE-AGE- LADY WISHES TO

J V. make eniraKeuianta for nuralng. Tarnn
N per week brat of referouca given. Ad

areas "Nurse, tun ouico,

WANTED BY A 80BERSITUATION 1, willing to work at any-
thing; caa irive beat of jruforeucsa. Addreaa
J. b thla offloe.

SITUATION WANll! RY A YOUNO MAN
O In meat bualnen. ' llh luni eximrirnra:
best reference furalaliedA Addraai BUTCHUR,
Trmune onice.

SITUATION WANTUU-FO- K WASHING.
O Ironlnat or clennlm liv the dav. Call or
auureaa u p., SH a. ttumnbr are., Hyde rut

(onnollo & Wallace

II
quality, now 37c. Each.

uew prices on our Famous Boys' Cast Iron

GENTS' NATURAL WOOL

ENTS' COTTON FLEECE-LINE- D

$Csr"50 Ladies' Jersey
Iarsoc.

We quoti the following

SIZES
6, 6 1-- 2, 7.

20 Cents.

CONNOLLY &

THE

jlS NOW

A Word.
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
18 MADE. NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARBS INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

AN EXPERIENCED BOOKWANTED Addresa T. B.. care Tribuue
office, Scranton. Pn.

Special Notices.
rpHE ANNUAL MEETING; OP STOCK-- 1

lioldere of THE TltlllUKI PubllHliinz
Cum pan v of will be Ueld in ilia di
rectors room oc luu miru iaiionai
Hi ranton. Pa., on T ueadav oreninK, Jan

at 7.30 o'clock, when officers for the com-
pany for the enauina yenr will ba elrctfil.

t.HA 11. nun. , bcc y aca iren
St'RANTON. Pa.. Dec. Ml. I MM.

rpHE ANNUAL JUEETINOdP THE HTOUK
J. boldura of the Binithamton. Pennsylvania

and Southern Railroad Company, will be hell
at the otlireof tl.o Secretary, Commonwealth
Building, in tne city or ecrnntnn, on i aeeuuy,
tuu I Mil (Iny of January, lNJj, at 3 o'clock n.
m., lor tuo aicuticu ot director una iranaac
tion of Imsinosa. W. H. JESSUP. Seo'y.
r j Vhe TaN.s UAI.lrtkETINO OFTHESTOck--

holders of The Mooain Powdur C nijiaur
will beheld at tin IrotHcn In the city of Scran
ton, Pennsylvania, on Wednesday. January

i, HOY at b o'clock o. m.. for the purpose, of
electinc directors for tho ensuing year, and
transacting audi utuor DuMncm as may come
hefp.r.1 them. No transfer of stock wU be
made for ton davs noxt preceding the day of
election. JOHN D. SHERER, Secretary.

ANN UAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-holder- s

of the hci anion Illuminating
Heat and Power Comnanv will bo held at tho
office of the company. l.HI Wyoming av.nuo,
on Tuesday, January 15. 1804, at 4 o'clock p.
m.. lor llitt election oi directors ior too onsu-in- g

year aud such other business as may (oino
boforo them. FRLD C. HAND. Socretary.

Scranton, Pft., Dec , ism.

VOTIC'E-AL- L PERSONS ARE FORBID--
don trusting or harboring Carlton Lotck-wort-

on my account after this date, Jan. W,

l.sik'i, as I will pay no debts of bis contracting.
T. r. l.Mtnwunin, uunmore, ra.

AM NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH Ex-
hibitions and Wtu.ro upon any subject de

sired. These exhibitions will be Illustrate 1,

having In my possession tha moat powvrrui
dissolving- - etereoptiruuB made.

r it. jal.l., i rmune unico.

WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINTYOU Leslie's Illustrated Week y War
Illustrations Two Volumo Folio,
$10.60: payable monthly, Delivered by
express complete, rropaiu. Auaiess r, u.
MOODY, 01s Gibson street, Scranton, Pa.

11 LANK BOOKS. PAMPHLETS, MACIA
IJ sines, etc., bound or rebound at The
Tmni'MH office. (julck work. Reasonable
prices,

Agents Wanted.
GENTS WANTED-T- O SELL THE WON

2V derful New Book. Call at Dull Madison
avenue, city.

UfANTI-- - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
handle onr line, no iieddlinir. Satarr.

ST5 per month and XMnses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply (juicily, r. v. uox, on,
rioston, H

For Rent.

CTORK AND CELLAR: fit: HEATED:
tO decorated; 2 sinks, water closet: opposite
entrance to "Jarmyu." Fins business street
JONES, 311 Spruce.

rpiIKEE OFFICES; COMMUNICATING:
1 senarate exits: heated: decorated: ttlH:

JONES, ail Spruce.

MOST ELEGANT ANDHEALTHIEST, house:' location on aveuuo.
JONES, 311 Spruce.

HOUSES, STORES, OFFICES. JONES), 311

1OR
RENT-7-Ro- oM HOUSE,NO. KM

stree between I Ickson works and
Erie depot; rent $13. Inquire on premises.

RENT FURNISHED AND UNrUR.1?OR rooms at 500 Lackawanna avenue.

I70R RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
J. Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS
E. EVANS, acar Hat Luxorue, Hyde Hark.

fOR RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL
V suitable for lodge rooms. JOHN JElt--
MY N, lit) Wyoming iivenii".

Wanted -- To Rent.
lirNIED-TOHI!- St FROM APRIL 1T.,

V a house of eight or ten rooms with mod
era conveniences. In central part of city. Ad-
dress, clviug location aud rent, HOME, Trib
une omra.

For Sale.
lOORSALK-- A YOUNG HORSE: SOUND
V double and single driver; will be sold
cheap. Inquire Ho Adams avenue, new tels
phone building.

Boarding.

HOARDERS WANTED EXCELLENT TA
J J bin board: one alea-an- t furnished room
for man and wifo or two gentlemen; boat lo-

cation In the oily; 'JO) Wyoming avenue, cor-
ner Sprue street (.opposite th Dim Hank )

4. n. t.einr
f .

Strayed or Stolen.

OR STOLEN FROM 1010 OLIVESTRAYED Saturday, Jan. & whit bull
pup, with large spot on back. Ten dollars re.
ward will b paid lor rtturn of aime and no
question asked, w. l BfclTS.

The Best Value we have ever offered. Our
price only 48c. Sold by others at 50c,
as a 75c. Garment.

Ribbed Vests, made of the

Hosiery:

dozen

SIZES
71-- 2, 8,81-2- ,

22 Cents.

Keystone Bed

ONE CENT

r4

I
Finest Yarn; Reg- -

1-- 2,

Cents.

Spring

WALLACE 209 Washington Ave.

CELEBRATED

MADE EXCLUSIVELY BY

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO.,

PRICES

SIZES

602 and 604 Lackawanna Avenue,
Cor. Adams Avenue,

GREATLY REDUCED.

(ACTION
TO our patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many

rons that they will this year hold to their usual custom
of milliriK STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Wushbu'rn-Crosb- y Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
laced Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above otherSrands.

MEGARGEL

HAVE YOUR

Horses Shod

I I Hold Fast 11

I Steel Cen i JS
1 tered, Self-- IM
V, Sharpening, . 3'

Detachable fX 1 HORSE
V J SHOE V V

CALKS

.

of
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us a
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Paclflo Coast Red Cedar Shingles.
Victor" and other Michigan Brands of
White Pine and White Cedar

White and Norway Pine Lum-
ber and Bill Timber.

North Carolina Short and Long Leaf
Yellow Pine.

nllabl.

Salaby
Straat.

Maco

9, 9 10.
25

pat

excessively

CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

Also Full Line

WAGON

SUPPLIES- -

I 0.

Scranton, Pa.

Juniata County, Pennsylvania, White
Oak.

Sullivan County Lumber
Lath.

Tioga County Dry Hemlock Stock

Elk County Dry Hemlock Joists and)
Studding.

We have the following supplies of lumber secured, at
prices that warrant in expecting large

share of trade

Shingles,
Michigan

Hemlock

Miscellaneous stocks of Mine Rails, Mine Ties, Mine
Props and Mine Supplies in general.

THE RICHARDS LUMBER COMPANY
COMMONWEALTH BUILDING, SCRANTON. PA.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

t General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

EVERY WOMAN
laaaaMaM naadi a

Ih purest drupahMld b aaxi.
ssrathlr. mmlatint Oaty air

11 roa iui ih n I

at. Cor. Avanu an

Pcal'o Pennyroyal Plllo
Tbsr ar prompt, saf a4 eartala In nralt Th rsssln ( Dr. VmVt'S !

tnut, trsataB7whwm.li.ta). Adams favu. 0 O,

For JOHN H. PHELPS,
8pruoa Scranton, Pa.

Hoards.

nadteln. itaftai
bast,

Pharmaol Wyoming

Dr.
Muuciaa UrrsUad,


